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Chapter 6

Environmental Impacts of Switchgrass
Management for Bioenergy Production
R. Howard Skinner, Walter Zegada-Lizarazu and John P. Schmidt

Abstract In this chapter, we review major environmental impacts of growing
switchgrass as a bioenergy crop, including effects on carbon sequestration,
greenhouse gas emissions, soil erosion, nutrient leaching, and runoff. Information
from life cycle analyses, including the effects of indirect land use change (iLUC),
is examined to quantify the full impact of migration to bioenergy cropping systems
on both managed and natural ecosystems. Information on the environmental
impacts of switchgrass cultivation is scarce and there exists a critical need for
additional research. What limited information there is suggests that switchgrass
provides multiple environmental benefits compared to annual crop cultivation.
However, benefits generally appear to be similar to other perennial crops.

6.1 Introduction
An evaluation of the environmental impacts of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.)
depends on contrasts to alternative crop species or cropping systems that
switchgrass will potentially displace or to which switchgrass might be preferred.
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In the Midwestern United States, an area dominated by maize (Zea mays L.) and
soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] production, an important contrast will be based
on impacts relative to these crops. Alternative perennial crops could be various
cool-season (C3) grasses, forage legumes, or another C4 grass, Miscanthus
x giganteus Greef & Deuter ex Hodkinson & Renvoize (hereafter referred to as
miscanthus). The most relevant contrasts are those that represent realistic alternatives. If switchgrass is grown as a bioenergy crop, it will likely compete for a
place on the landscape with maize, soybean, cool-season perennials, and
miscanthus.
Switchgrass was selected as a model bioenergy crop in the U.S. because it is a
native plant, produces substantial above-ground biomass (20 Mg ha-1 yr-1), and
has an extensive areal range in North America. The development of this selection
is described by Wright and Turhollow [1]. Another bioenergy crop, miscanthus,
offers a particularly interesting alternative to switchgrass. Miscanthus has been the
focus of bioenergy research in Europe because it produces as much as
40 Mg ha-1 yr-1 above-ground biomass with similar or fewer N fertilizer inputs
as switchgrass [2]. Both miscanthus and switchgrass are desirable bioenergy crops
because: (1) biomass yield is high; (2) they are perennial rhizomatous plants that
cycle nutrients seasonally between the above- and below-ground portions of the
plant, thus minimizing fertilizer requirements and corresponding environmental
impacts; (3) they provide a clean burning fuel when they are harvested after
senescence; (4) planting is required only once, so minimal fuel costs associated
with tillage and planting are incurred; and (5) they are both C4 plants, which are
photosynthetically more efficient than C3 species [2]. A potential advantage of
switchgrass over miscanthus is that it is reproduced by seeds, whereas miscanthus
reproduction is vegetative with accompanying higher establishment costs and need
for specialized equipment.
In this chapter, we review major environmental impacts of growing switchgrass
as a bioenergy crop including effects on carbon sequestration, greenhouse gas
emissions, soil erosion, nutrient leaching, and runoff. Where available, information
from life cycle analyses, including the effects of indirect land use change (iLUC),
will be examined to quantify the full impact of bioenergy crops on both managed
and natural ecosystems.

6.2 Climate Change
6.2.1 Carbon Sequestration
One important impact of growing switchgrass or other bioenergy crops will be the
potential for C sequestration or loss of C from the soil. The number of studies
looking at C sequestration in switchgrass stands is limited, but those that exist have
shown that replacing annual crops with perennials such as switchgrass increases C
sequestration. In an analysis of published estimates of soil organic carbon (SOC)
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changes following conversion of natural or agricultural lands to biofuel crops,
Anderson et al. [3] found that removing maize grain and residue as a bioenergy
feedstock led to rapid loss of SOC at rates up to 4.2 Mg ha-1 yr-1 compared with
management for grain removal only. They calculated that 10 years of maize
biomass removal resulted in a loss of about 3 Mg ha-1 yr-1 at 25% residue
removal and about 8 Mg ha-1 yr-1 at 100% removal. In contrast, SOC accumulation under switchgrass ranged from about 0.4 to 0.7 Mg ha-1 yr-1 depending on
the statistical model used to estimate changes.
Anderson et al. [3] reviewed the existing literature and identified three general
principles governing the C balance of biofuel crops. First, conversion of uncultivated soil to biofuel crops initially entails a loss of SOC; second, crops differ in the
ability to sequester C with perennial crops outperforming annuals such as maize;
and third, a tradeoff exists between biomass removal and C sequestration. In
another review of the literature, Blanco-Canqui [4] also concluded that residue
removal reduced SOC concentration, whereas, planting warm-season grasses such
as switchgrass increased C sequestration.
In a paired comparison of 120 cm deep soil samples from 42 switchgrass/
cropland sites, Liebig et al. [5] found that SOC was greater in switchgrass stands at
soil depths of 0–5, 30–60, and 60–90 cm and that the differences in SOC were
especially pronounced at deeper soil depths. They attributed the difference at depth
to the greater switchgrass root biomass below 30 cm compared with cropland sites.
In a modeling study, simulations with the DAYCENT model [6] predicted an
increase in SOC of 45–300% after 15 years of switchgrass growth compared to
cotton production. However, another modeling exercise using DAYCENT suggested that maize had slightly greater SOC than switchgrass [7] and that little
change in SOC was predicted to occur over a 10 year period for either cropping
system.
In contrast to the studies cited above, Tolbert et al. [8] found that both no-till
maize and switchgrass had accumulated SOC after three growing seasons, with no
significant difference in accumulation rate between the two. However, SOC was
numerically greater under switchgrass even though differences were not significant. In a Canadian study [9] switchgrass increased SOC by 3 Mg ha-1 yr-1
compared with maize at a higher fertility site, whereas, there was no significant
difference after 4 years between switchgrass and maize on a rocky shallow-soil.
Because SOC content changes relatively slowly against a large background
pool, long-term studies are often needed before differences in accumulation rates
are translated into significant differences in the magnitude of SOC pools. Most of
the switchgrass studies cited here, and reviewed by Anderson et al. [3] lasted less
than 5 years, highlighting the critical need for more long-term studies.
Comparisons between switchgrass C sequestration and other perennial systems
generally revealed little difference between systems, or even lower C sequestration
potential for switchgrass sites. Non-significant differences in SOC or C sequestration
rates were observed when switchgrass was compared with forests or cool-season
grasses [10], smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) [11], or short-rotation
poplar plantations [12]. When Chamberlain et al. [6] simulated land use conversion
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from unmanaged grasses to switchgrass, SOC decreased if the switchgrass was not
fertilized, was unchanged when 45 kg N ha-1 was applied, and increased when 90
and 135 kg N ha-1 were applied. Omonode and Vyn [13] observed little difference
in surface SOC content between switchgrass and mixed native warm-season grasses
but when SOC mass was calculated to a depth of 1.0 m, SOC was 8% higher under
switchgrass than under the native mixture.
Two modeling studies have suggested that C sequestration would be less for
switchgrass compared with other perennial species. Growing willow (Salix alba x
glatfelteri L.) was calculated to increase SOC by 9.0–9.5 Mg ha-1 yr-1 compared
with 3.0–3.5 Mg ha-1 yr-1 for switchgrass [9]. Davis et al. [7] estimated that SOC
under switchgrass would be similar to native prairie but that both would be significantly less than miscanthus. While switchgrass appears to have greater C
sequestration potential than annual crops, including maize grown as a biofuel,
there is no indication that it has any greater C sequestration potential than other
perennial systems.
The potential to sequester C depends on a number of factors including initial soil C
content, prevailing soils and climate, and management practices. Sequestration is
generally greater when existing SOC pools have been depleted, in cool compared
with warm climates, in fine-textured compared with course-textured soils, and where
soil fertility is high [14]. Perhaps the most widely studied variable is the effect of N
fertility. In a switchgrass study in the southern USA, Ma et al. [15] found no difference in SOC among N application rates of 0, 112, and 224 kg N ha-1. They
attributed the lack of N effect to the short, 3 year, duration of the study. However, in a
study of similar duration in the northern Great Plains, Lee et al. [16, 17] applied 112
or 224 kg N ha-1 as either ammonium nitrate or as manure to mature switchgrass
stands. Applying N as manure increased SOC accumulation rate to a depth of 90 cm
by 33–125% compared with mineral fertilizer, probably because of the additional C
input from the manure. All fertilizer rates and sources increased C sequestration
compared with no fertilization but there was no difference between the 112 and
224 kg N ha-1 application rates. Averaged across N rates, C sequestration was
2.4 Mg ha-1 yr-1 for plots receiving mineral fertilizer compared with
4.0 Mg ha-1 yr-1 when manure was applied.
In the simplest terms, C sequestration represents the net balance between C inputs
into the system, mainly from photosynthesis but potentially from application of
organic sources such as manure or crop residues, and C outputs, mostly from soil and
plant respiration but also from removal of harvested material and potentially from
runoff or leaching. An assessment of CO2 fluxes during the first 4 years of switchgrass establishment by Skinner and Adler [18] found that photosynthetic inputs
varied little from year to year, ranging from 9.2 to 9.4 Mg-C ha-1 yr-1. In contrast,
ecosystem respiration ranged from 6.8 to 9.1 Mg-C ha-1 yr-1, and harvested biomass removal ranged from 0 to 2.4 Mg-C ha-1 yr-1. Mean C sequestration over the
4 years was 0.4 Mg-C ha-1 yr-1, and clearly depended more on processes affecting
C loss than on C uptake. Similar dependence of sequestration on C loss rather than
uptake were observed for cool-season pastures in the northeastern U.S. [19] and for
forests along a north–south transect in Europe [20].
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Several factors have been found to affect the C dynamics of switchgrass systems. Stepwise regression analysis by Lee et al. [16, 17] found that soil temperature was highly correlated with soil CO2 flux, whereas, soil moisture was not.
Garten and Wullschleger [21] also observed slower decomposition rates in cooler
climates. In contrast to the results from Lee et al. [16, 17], Frank et al. [22]
measured lower soil CO2 flux during a drought year compared to CO2 fluxes
during 2 years of above average precipitation.
Lee et al. [16, 17] also found that manure application increased soil respiration
but ammonium nitrate application did not. The manure effects were due to
increased soil microbial biomass C and potentially mineralizable C. Soil texture
may also exert some control over dynamic soil C fractions such as microbial
biomass C and thus affect soil respiration. In turn, microbial biomass C will be
affected by C input from roots coupled with the influences of soil moisture and
temperature [23]. Ma et al. [23] also found that harvest frequency affected soil
respiration and attributed the results to the effect of harvest frequency on root
lifespan.
Establishment of any new crop, including switchgrass, usually entails an initial
loss of soil C, incurring a ‘‘carbon debt’’ that must be repaid before net C
sequestration can occur. Corre et al. [10] reported that conversion from coolseason grass to switchgrass initially resulted in a loss of SOC, and that it took
16–18 years after planting for SOC under switchgrass to approach that under the
undisturbed cool-season grass. It has been suggested that growing perennial
grasses on former cropland soils might result in little or no carbon debt, whereas,
replacing uncultivated land could incur a debt that might require decades or even
centuries to repay [3, 24]. Whatever the magnitude of the debt, it is important that
initial C losses be considered when evaluating the C sequestration potential when
replacing existing vegetation with switchgrass or other bioenergy crops.

6.2.2 Nitrous Oxide
Among carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O), the three
primary greenhouse gases associated with agricultural production systems, the
latter has the greatest global warming potential. Although N2O is found at lower
atmospheric concentrations, its global warming potential can be as high as 296
times that of CO2 over a 100 year period [25]. In nature, soil and oceans are
sources of N2O, where it is produced by microbial processes of nitrification and
denitrification. Nitrification is the aerobic oxidation of ammonium to nitrate, and
denitrification is the anaerobic reduction of nitrate to nitrogen gas. N2O is a
gaseous intermediate in the reaction sequence of denitrification and a minor
by-product of nitrification [26].
Almost all agricultural systems are a significant source of direct (from
agricultural lands) and indirect (from volatilization/deposition and leaching/runoff)
N2O emissions through the application of N fertilizers and animal manures.
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In general annual crops produce about three times more emissions than unmanaged
successional lands and perennial crops such as poplar [27]. According to these
authors, the major determinant of N2O emissions is the amount of nitrogen
available in the soil. However, Stehfest and Bouwman [28] indicate that nitrogen
fertilization rate, crop type, fertilizer type, soil organic content, soil pH, and
texture also play an important role in controlling the activity of nitrifiers and
denitrifiers and thus the N2O emissions from agricultural fields. Therefore, cropping systems and crops such as switchgrass with lower nutrient demands or more
efficient utilization of fertilizer inputs are likely to have a greater potential to
reduce N2O emissions and be more profitable to the farmer.
In general, the well developed root systems of grasses like switchgrass have a
great capacity for N uptake and large amounts of inorganic N seldom accumulate
in soils where they are grown [29]. Moreover, Bransby et al. [30] indicated that
switchgrass has the ability to recover about 66% of applied N, which is about 16%
higher than an established standard of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) or maize,
confirming its high potential to reduce GHG emissions compared to annual crops.
Moreover, a comprehensive review of switchgrass and miscanthus agronomy
indicated that switchgrass has a stronger response to N fertilization than miscanthus [2]. This higher response to fertilization could be one of the reasons for the
75% lower N2O emission from switchgrass than miscanthus as reported by
Zeri et al. [31] in one of the few side-by-side comparisons of N2O fluxes from
these grasses.
The fertilization rates for switchgrass vary widely; several authors indicated that
economically and energetically viable yields can be obtained with 0–100 kg ha-1
of N fertilization, depending on site-specific soil conditions, water availability, and
crop management [32–34]. Moreover, for optimum biomass yields, Vogel [35]
indicated that switchgrass requires between 10 and 12 kg N ha-1 for each Mg ha-1
of biomass produced.
Since Bransby et al. [30] showed evidence that the N recovery capacity of
switchgrass does not change with varieties or harvesting times but only with the
yield levels, it is assumed that N2O emission could be decreased by increasing
switchgrass productivity. However, due to the sometimes quadratic [36] dependency between increased fertilization and yields, the effective potential to reduce
GHG emission can be counteracted by N2O emissions that may or may not be
proportional with the amount of nitrogen fertilization. For example, Heggenstaller
et al. [36] indicated that total plant N content with fertilization rates of
220 kg N ha-1 was less than with 140 kg N ha-1, indicating that at higher fertilization rates more N remained in the soil with a greater potential for N loss from
the system. The N loss was probably by a combination of volatilization, denitrification, and/or leaching. However, because information is lacking on the relative
contribution of each N loss pathway, an exact determination of the greater N2O
emission potential at the higher fertilization rate is difficult.
Actual quantification of N2O emissions from switchgrass fields is almost
nonexistent, not only because installing the measuring chambers is costly, but also
because of the high spatial and temporal variability in N2O fluxes [25]. Some
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studies have shown that the highest N2O fluxes occur just after N fertilizer
application and/or after large rainfall events [37, 38], making it difficult for spot
measurements with small chambers to be representative of total GHG emissions.
Therefore, most of the emission values reported in the literature are estimated
based on emission factors and calculation guidelines developed by the IPCC [26]
and life cycle analysis (LCA) studies such as Qin et al. [39], Adler et al. [40],
Crutzen et al. [41], among others. Discrepancies and uncertainties between
reported emissions depend on how they were calculated and expressed in the
respective LCAs.
Adoption of fertilizer best management practices is one strategy that could
reduce N2O emissions by 30–40% [42]. The appropriate amount, timing, and
placement of fertilizers are examples of best management practices [30, 37, 42, 43],
but the particular response of switchgrass to such practices depend on climatic,
management, and mycorrhizal symbiotic relations [35].
Other agronomic practices such as intercropping with legumes contribute to
reduce emissions, although the decomposition of organic residues may contribute
to postharvest N2O emissions. In any case, the limited available results suggest
that switchgrass, when compared to other crops, is particularly good at mitigating
the soil N2O emissions associated with N fertilizer applications. However, more
studies based on actual measurements of N2O fluxes are needed to confirm or
provide more precise emission factors to be used in LCA and other studies because
the general figure that 70% of GHG emission from agricultural activities comes
from N2O emissions seems to be an underestimation [41, 44]. If N2O emissions are
higher than the IPCC estimations, its mitigation will become a priority or at least
of equal importance as C sequestration [45].

6.2.3 Methane
CH4 is a greenhouse gas with global warming potential equivalent to 21 times that of
CO2 [46]. Lately, its atmospheric concentration has increased significantly mainly
due to agricultural activities and the use of fossil fuels [44]. Soils can act as sources
or sinks for CH4, depending on land use and climatic conditions [25, 46, 47]. Soil
temperature, moisture, pH, and soil N status are factors affecting the capacity of a
soil to act as a CH4 sink [48]. Moreover, forest soils and grasslands are net consumers of CH4 and have a greater sink potential than cultivated soils, as agronomic
and fertilization practices reduce the sink potential of the soil [46–50]. For example,
Mosier et al. [51] indicated that annual fertilization increases N2O fluxes and at the
same time decreases CH4 uptake in the soil by 41%.
In mid and late unmanaged successional forests, N2O emissions were almost
completely offset by CH4 oxidation [27]. Moreover, in unfertilized and undisturbed grasslands CH4 uptake was 1.4 and 2 times higher than that in fallow lands
and cultivated wheat fields [51]. Since switchgrass is a typical perennial grass with
low fertilization and tillage requirements, CH4 emissions from this crop may be
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Table 6.1 N2O and CH4 emission factors from switchgrass feedstock production in the power
generation chain
Source of emission by activity
Emissions (kg ha-1)
Land preparation
Crop growth
Crop harvest
Transport harvested material
Production and use of fertilizers and atrazine
Use of lime
Biomass degradation losses
Combustion in boilers
Post combustion activities

N2O

CH4

2.22E-4
1.11E-3
2.72E-3
2.72E-2
5.01E-0
2.47E-4
0
2.22E-0
4.20E-5

1.23E-2
5.93E-2
1.23E-1
1.41E-0
1.6E-0
1.23E-2
6.10E+1
3.46E-0
2.07E-3

Data source Qin et al. [39], assumed switchgrass biomass yield 25 Mg ha-1, stand life 10 years,
transport distance 40 km

close to zero, or there may be significant CH4 uptake. For example, Adler et al.
[40] indicated that CH4 uptake by switchgrass was 1.41 g CO2-eq m-2 yr-1.
However, another study estimated that during the agronomic practices to establish
switchgrass the total CH4 emission were 23 g CO2-eq m-2 and that during the
harvesting operations (mowing, bailing, etc.) emissions were 17.4 g CO2-eq m-2 [52].
Currently, however, limited information is available on CH4 flux contributions
to net GHG emission from switchgrass. Qin et al. [39] in a LCA study estimated
that the largest CH4 emissions are produced during the processing/combustion
phase of switchgrass (Table 6.1), but even then they remained of low significance.
As far as we know actual CH4 flux measurements in a switchgrass stand are
nonexistent, probably because most studies do not consider it relevant to include
these measurements because of the assumed small effect on GHG emissions.
Therefore, CH4 flux based on field measurements are urgently needed to precisely
determine the most impacting phases (cultivation, transformation, etc.) of
switchgrass when used as a feedstock for diverse purposes.

6.2.4 Life Cycle Assessment
In theory, LCA is an all-inclusive account of the inputs and outputs of a productions cycle [53]. Inputs and outputs can include energy requirement and yield,
economic cost and benefit, and environmental impacts whether positive or negative. However, the meaning of ‘all-inclusive’ can be somewhat nebulous, and a
clear definition of comparable system boundaries, both for alternative and traditional fuel sources, is necessary but potentially difficult to achieve when conducting a LCA. The purpose of this review is not to evaluate the appropriateness of
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various LCAs, but analysis boundaries must be kept in mind when evaluating LCA
results.
Because the use of biofuels was prompted by the recognitions of human
impacts on global warming and the need to reduce GHG emissions, an appropriate
starting point for LCA would be to examine total GHG emissions from various
bioenergy systems. In an early LCA comparing switchgrass with other bioenergy
crops, Adler et al. [40] found producing ethanol and biodiesel from switchgrass
and hybrid poplar reduced GHG emissions by 115% compared with gasoline and
diesel. In comparison, maize rotations reduced GHG emissions by 40% and reed
canary grass by 85%. They found that displaced fossil fuels were the largest GHG
sink, followed by soil C sequestration. They also concluded that GHG reductions
resulting from biomass gasification for electricity generation were greater than for
biomass conversion to ethanol.
Other studies have found smaller GHG savings from ethanol production from
switchgrass. Thus, Cherubini and Jungmeier [43] calculated that the use of
switchgrass in a biorefinery reduced GHG emissions by 79% with soil C sequestration responsible for a large part of the GHG benefit. Bai et al. [54] found a 65%
reduction in GHG emissions with switchgrass ethanol fuels, and Hsu et al. [55]
suggested a 43–57% reduction compared with cars operating on conventional
gasoline.
The LCA by Adler et al. [40] suggested that N2O emissions were the largest
GHG source. According to Qin et al. [39] the largest source of N2O emissions
during the crop production phase are: the production and use of fertilizer and other
chemicals, the transport, harvest, and growth stages, in that order of importance
(Table 6.1). When comparing a biorefinery fed with switchgrass biomass with a
traditional fossil fuel refinery, Cherubini and Jungmeier [43] indicated that during
the first 20 years of operation of the biorefinery the use of switchgrass had a net
reduction in GHG emissions, but that the emissions of N2O were about 10 times
higher than in the fossil fuel refinery. This was due to N2O emissions from the N
fertilizer (112 kg N ha-1) applied to the soil and possibly because of the
decomposition of the soil organic matter and dead roots but it seems that this point
is not taken into account by the authors. According to their computations, the
production phase of switchgrass was responsible for 80% of the GHG emissions
and from that 40% were N2O emissions.
Several other studies also indicated that the crop production phase is the main
source of N2O emissions [40, 56, 57]. Therefore, one of the best options to reduce
the large impact of fertilization in GHG emissions would be to minimize the use N
fertilizers, or to use and develop more efficient N-use strategies. This would also
be the case when manures are the fertilizer source because losses of ammonia to
the atmosphere and nitrate to groundwater are larger with manures than from
synthetic inorganic fertilizers [45].
It is important to also consider other environmental costs and benefits when
evaluating bioenergy production systems. In one such analysis, Harto et al. [58]
investigated the life cycle water use of biofuel and other low-carbon transport
systems. They found that adoption of electric vehicles and some algae-based and
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switchgrass systems could contribute to the decarbonization of transportation
systems with little additional water consumption. However, use of irrigated biofuel
crops could have a significant potential impact on water resources. Whereas, nonirrigated cellulosic ethanol production would require less than 10 gallons of water
per gallon of fuel produced, irrigated maize or cellulosic ethanol would consume
more than 400 gallons of water per gallon of fuel. They concluded that using
irrigated switchgrass to provide 10% of transportation fuel demand in the US
would require 7% of total consumptive water demand. Supplying 50% would
require 37% of total national annual consumption. Non-irrigated switchgrass, on
the other hand, would only consume 1.4% of annual water use to supply 50% of
the national fuel demand.
In addition to global warming potential, Bai et al. [54] conducted LCAs for
bioenergy production effects on abiotic depletion, eutrophication, photochemical
oxidation, ozone layer depletion, human toxicity, eco-toxicity, and acidification.
Results were mixed, with bioenergy production reducing global warming, abiotic
depletion, and ozone layer depletion, but increasing human toxicity, eco-toxicity,
acidification, photochemical oxidation, and eutrophication. Reduced emissions
from crude oil production caused the reduction in ozone layer depletion, whereas,
abiotic resource depletion decreased due to reduced use of crude oil. They
attributed the higher eutrophication score to nitrate leaching from N fertilizer
application, whereas, human and eco-toxicity increased due to the use of agrochemicals. Increased acidification resulted from ammonia emissions from agriculture. Cherubini and Jungmeier [43] also concluded that biofuel production had
greater impacts on acidification and eutrophication.
These studies suggest that additional environmental impacts should not be
disregarded when evaluating the impact of bioenergy production systems on GHG
emissions, but no recommendations were made concerning how to rank the
importance of competing environmental impacts, or on how to compute an overall
‘‘environmental score’’ for bioenergy production. Such information will be crucial
for evaluating the advisability of using bioenergy sources to replace fossil fuels.

6.2.5 Indirect Land Use Change
The production of switchgrass for energy purposes at an industrial level requires,
as with any other crop, large expanses of agricultural croplands. Since projections
indicate that the global population will continue to increase, as will their food,
feed, and energy demands [59, 60], it is foreseen that the croplands dedicated to
produce energy feedstocks such as switchgrass will most probably come from the
displacement of existing crops or from the conversion of grasslands and forests. In
either case, the new uses of the land will lead to direct and indirect changes in the
carbon balance within and outside the boundaries of the newly introduced system
with the consequent effects on global climate, food and feed supplies, and ecosystem services [61].
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In general, when a natural forest or pasture is replaced by an annual crop the
soil and biomass carbon emissions increase significantly [59]. On the other hand,
when a cropland cultivated with annual crops or an abandoned cropland is converted to a perennial grass such as switchgrass, large amounts of carbon could be
sequestered in the soil and therefore a net reduction in the atmosphere could be
expected. However, this process is not always straightforward because many
variables are involved [30, 59, 62, 63]. The degree of impact will be a function of
the type of crop replaced, root mass, soil depth, soil bulk density, climatic conditions, and crop management and intensity, among others.
In general, it has been estimated that when perennial grasses are introduced into
croplands the carbon stocks in the soil increase at a rate between 1.1 and 1.2 Mg
C ha-1 yr-1 [64–66]. In agreement with such general estimations, Garten and
Wullscheleger [67] predicted that during a 10–30 year conversion period of a
cropland to switchgrass the SOC sequestration rate would be 0.78 and 0.53 Mg
C ha-1 yr-1, respectively, probably because the large amount of assimilates
accumulated in its extended root system. On the other hand converting native
grasslands, such as those in U.S., to maize resulted in 5.6 Mg C ha-1 yr-1
emissions [24].
Land use change (LUC) is not a new topic as the expansion of the agricultural
frontier led to, and will continue to lead to significant CO2 emissions, especially
when tropical forest (rich in above-and below-ground carbon) are converted into
agricultural lands [68, 69]. Beyond the environmental effects, LUC could have
short-term effects on crop prices, stocks, farm incomes, and demand of agricultural
products. However, only recently have the direct and iLUC effects been taken into
account in the estimations of GHG emission and LCA studies of biofuel and
bioenergy production systems.
However, the estimation process has a number of limitations and there is not a
conventionally accepted estimation procedure. Since there are not reliable data on
LUC effects, the estimations are highly variable and susceptible to economical,
political, social, and environmental influences. For example, Fargione et al. [24]
and Searchinger et al. [70] indicated that including the effect of LUC and iLUC in
the analysis could result in GHG emissions being even higher for bioenergy crops
than that of current fossil fuels. On the other hand, other estimates indicate that the
positive benefits of biofuels could be seen under certain circumstances and type of
crops such as sugarcane or other perennial grasses [60]. Switchgrass, being a
perennial grass with low input requirements and high carbon sequestration
capacity, may be part of the group of crops with positive environmental effects.
But the available information is not sufficient to determine, with an acceptable
degree of approximation, its indirect and direct effects.
Changing the preexisting vegetation to bioenergy crops causes removal or
sequestration of CO2, but such changes could be negated or enhanced elsewhere
because of the spatial and temporal nature of the replacement effects [71].
Therefore, the iLUC effects are non-local and not specific to a feedstock, so they
cannot be quantified directly but only through modeling [71]. Since the dynamics
of iLUC are dominated by international trading trends, food and feed prices,
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agricultural policies, climatic conditions, among others, its global nature makes it
very difficult to model. In fact, the validity of the current available methods is
hotly debated. But in general two approaches are widely used. In the economic
approach, linkages between complex macro- and micro-economic models with
biophysical models are used to estimate GHG emissions associated with iLUCs.
While in the deterministic approach, the iLUC analysis is based on the export/
import trends of agricultural commodities in the most relevant countries.
Examples of the most common economic and deterministic models used to
estimate iLUC effects can be found in Searchinger et al. [70] and Fritsche et al.
[61]. In both cases, however, the results and predictions remain vague and variable, mainly because of insufficient analysis of market distortions, complexity of
the factors considered, and insufficient analysis of trading levels. A recent study
[60], in which seven agro-economic models were compared, indicated a wide
range (from 10 to 80 g CO2 MJ-1 of biofuel produced) of overall emissions from
iLUC. The large variability mainly depended on the assumptions used in each
model. However, in the case of switchgrass none of these models may be applicable as none of them considered the iLUC effects of second generation feedstocks, showing the urgent need to develop estimation procedures that take into
account perennial grasses. In the case of the deterministic model, it was shown that
adding iLUC plus LUC emissions in LCAs could almost double GHG emissions
per unit energy [71].
Some authors consider model simulation approaches to not be sufficiently
accurate, therefore they use the risk-adder method, which estimates the average
LUC area per additional hectare of bioenergy production [60, 70, 72], to determine
the maximum possible effects of iLUC. Based on that approach, Searchinger et al.
[70] indicated that even when U.S. maize fields are converted to switchgrass, GHG
emissions still increase by 50% over a period of 30 years. Such results raise great
concerns about the potential of switchgrass to reduced GHG emissions associated
with iLUC. However, this seems to be an overestimation mainly because of the
arbitrary assumptions and non-replicable parameters used in the study. But it is
clear from this and other studies that the approach of eliminating any iLUC risk
provides very rough estimates, which in turn seem insufficient for generalization
and rulemaking. Therefore, further studies are needed to define more precise
evaluation methods and specific criteria to quantify consistent iLUC values in
order to opportunely include them in GHG emission balances.
In any case, it is clear that the production of biofuel and bioenergy leads to
GHG emissions associated with iLUC, and controlling them could be an important
factor for mitigating the global warming process. Several authors suggest that
optimizing the use of byproducts as biofuels feedstocks, maximizing the use of
crop residues as biofuels feedstocks, and cultivation of feedstocks on abandoned
croplands are measures that to some extent could reduce the iLUC effects on GHG
emissions [45, 60]. In addition, technological developments along the supply
chain, improved feedstocks, crop management, and improved conversion efficiencies (e.g. bioelectricity instead of biofuels from lignocellulosic crops such as
switchgrass) will reduce the impact of the bioenergy feedstock on the GHG
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balance [60, 73]. Global climate policies with emissions caps would also help to
control iLUC effects. In fact, any measure that reduces the land requirements for
feedstocks will contribute to mitigate the effects of direct and iLUCs. As for
switchgrass, the research window remains completely open as information on the
aforementioned aspects is almost nonexistent.

6.3 Impact on Water Quality
6.3.1 Runoff, Nutrient, and Sediment Losses
Before switchgrass became the focus of research as a bioenergy crop, its environmental impact on surface water runoff and quality were considered from the
perspective of using this grass species in vegetative buffer strips. Switchgrass has
upright and stiff stems and a rhizomatous growth habit, characteristics that make it
desirable for intercepting sediment from surface runoff and allowing it to regrow
through sediment that has been deposited on the soil surface. The USDA Natural
Resource Conservation Service identifies these criteria for selecting desirable
species in vegetative buffers (Code 601; [74]). In one study in which several grass
species were evaluated as a narrow hedge (0.75–1.0 m) grown along the contour to
impede surface water runoff, Dabney et al. [75] determined that the primary
explanation for the sediment trapping efficacy of the hedge was the result of flow
constriction and water backing up above the hedge. The backed up water slowed
runoff and the sediment load was deposited, thus the filtering efficacy of the hedge.
In a field study in which the effectiveness of a switchgrass hedge was determined
for runoff and sediment loss from maize plots, the hedge reduced runoff (41%) and
sediment (63%) losses [76]. While species of grass in the hedge seemed unimportant in these studies as long as there was the physical constraint of backing up
the surface runoff, cool-season grasses may not withstand the sediment deposition
as well as non-bunch, rhizomatous warm-season grasses like switchgrass.
Rainfall simulations were used in a plot (1.5 9 16 m) study to contrast the
effectiveness of filter strips of different grass species, including: tall fescue [Lolium
arundinaceum (Schreb.) S.J. Darbyshire], tall fescue with a switchgrass barrier
(0.7 m wide), and a mixture of grasses and forbs native to the Midwestern United
States with a switchgrass barrier [77]. Compared to a tilled plot, tall fescue
improved surface water quality on this Mexico silt loam soil by reducing organic N
(55%), NO3–N (27%), NH4–N (19%), particulate P (36%), and PO4–P (376%).
The addition of the switchgrass barrier (similar to a narrow hedge) provided
greater effectiveness, reducing organic N by 67% compared to the tilled plot, and
also reducing NO3–N (68%), NH4–N (50%), particulate P (53%), and PO4–P
(54%). Expanding this experiment to consider concentrated flow paths for the
same fescue strips with switchgrass barriers (Fig. 6.1), Blanco-Canqui et al. [78]
determined that dormant or actively growing switchgrass were similarly effective
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Fig. 6.1 Diagram of fescue
filter strips combined with a
narrow switchgrass barrier
that was effective in reducing
sediment and nutrient losses
in runoff (redrawn from
Blanco-Canqui et al. [78];
reprinted with permission
from the Soil Science Society
of America)

in reducing runoff and sediment losses. As with the previous study, the switchgrass
barrier was more effective than only tall fescue in reducing sediment and nutrient
losses.
In a direct comparison between cool-season grasses [smooth bromegrass, timothy (Phleum pretense L.), and tall fescue] and switchgrass, switchgrass was more
effective than the cool-season grasses in removing sediment, N, and P from surface
runoff [79]. This comparison was based on 3 or 6 m wide filter strips. The 6 m
wide strips were generally 50% more effective than the 3 m wide strips in
removing sediment and nutrients. While the switchgrass was usually significantly
better than the cool-season grasses at filtering runoff sediment and nutrients, differences were generally less than 10% (Table 6.2).
Switchgrass hedges have also been effective in reducing nutrient runoff losses
from plots receiving manure or fertilizer [80]. In no-till plots receiving manure or
fertilizer, the adjacent (and downslope) hedge reduced runoff concentrations of
dissolved P (47%), bio-available P (48%), particulate P (38%), total P (40%), and
NH4–N (60%). In the disked plots, the reduction in runoff concentration was not as
great for dissolved P (21%), but was generally comparable for the other nutrients.
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Table 6.2 Efficacy of switchgrass and cool-season grasses in reducing sediment and nutrient
runoff (redrawn from [79])
Strip
Width
(m)

Area
ratio

6
20:1
6
20:1
Overall average
3
40:1
3
40:1
Overall average

Grass

Sediment
(%)

Switchgrass
Cool-season

78.2
74.8
76.5
69.0
62.0
65.5

Switchgrass
Cool-season

a*
b
c
d

Total N
(%)

NO3–N
(%)

Total P
(%)

PO4–P
(%)

51.2
41.1
46.2
31.7
23.5
27.6

46.9
37.5
42.2
28.1
22.3
25.2

55.2
49.4
52.3
39.5
35.2
37.4

46.0
39.4
42.7
38.1
29.8
34.0

a
b
c
d

a
b
c
d

a
b
c
c

a
b
b
c

*

Percent within a column for reduction followed by a different letter are significantly different
(P \ 0.05)

Water quality research related to switchgrass hedges has mostly focused on the
reduction of runoff losses and improvement in associated water quality characteristics, attributing these reductions to water backing up above the hedge.
Improving infiltration and/or hydraulic conductivity of the soil surface within a
switchgrass stand would contribute to additional water quality improvements by
filtering fine sediment particles and other soluble nutrients. Measuring field-saturated hydraulic conductivity (Kfs) was the focus of a study in Iowa on a Monona
silt loam soil [81]. In this study Kfs was measured at three different locations on the
landscape: (1) 7 m upslope from the switchgrass hedge in a maize or soybean field,
(2) 0.5 m upslope from the hedge in the sediment depositional area, and (3) within
the grass hedge. These hedges had been in place for 10 years. The Kfs within the
grass hedge (107 and 154 mm h-1) was more than seven times greater than the Kfs
in the row crop field (13.5 and 22.5 mm h-1) and more than 24 times greater than
the depositional area (1.4 and 9.4 mm h-1). Infiltration was measured under
conditions of increasing soil water tension. As tension increased to 50 and
100 mm, infiltration within the hedge was still greater than in the row crop field;
but as tension was increased to 150 mm, the infiltration within the hedge and row
crop field became similar. A reduction in sediment losses due to a switchgrass
hedge can probably be attributed mostly to water backing up above the hedge, but
the reduction in nutrient loss is likely attributable to the greater infiltration within
the hedge.
The efficacy of a 7.1 m buffer of switchgrass was compared to the switchgrass
buffer with an additional 9.2 m length of switchgrass and woody species mix [82].
In a 2 h rainfall simulation (22 mm h-1), the switchgrass buffer trapped 70% of
the incoming sediment and 64, 61, 72, and 44% of incoming total N, NO3–N, total
P, and PO4–P, respectively. The additional length of switchgrass-woody species
buffer improved these numbers to 92% of the sediment and 80, 92, 93, and 85% of
the respective nutrients. The woody species in the additional buffer provided
greater infiltration, plus the additional length of buffer contributed to the overall
greater effectiveness of the buffer in the latter scenario.
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When compared to row crops in small-plot studies, switchgrass is very effective
at reducing sediment and nutrient loads in surface runoff. The examples provided
here were often side-by-side comparisons for standing crops. Because switchgrass
is a perennial crop that will not require additional tillage or re-establishment of the
crop, an annual (and long-term) comparison of water quality between a row crops
and switchgrass should be even more favorable for switchgrass. When switchgrass
was compared to cool-season grasses, such as tall fescue, improvements in the
sediment, N, and P from surface runoff were slightly better with switchgrass, but
the differences were generally less than 10%. Switchgrass makes an effective
ground cover for improving water quality.

6.3.2 Expanding the Spatial and Temporal Scale
of Switchgrass Impacts
Numerous land use studies considering changes to switchgrass have evaluated the
environmental impact at larger scales, from the small watershed to the Mississippi
River basin. Using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT), hillslope processes were modeled and the environmental impacts were considered if planting
switchgrass to 10, 20, 30, and 50% of the Walnut Creek watershed (51.3 km2) near
Ames, IA [83]. Filter strips of switchgrass representing 10–50% of the sub-basin
could lead to a 55–90% reduction in NO3–N load during an average rainfall year.
In the larger Delaware River basin of NE Kansas, SWAT was used to consider
sediment yield, surface runoff, NO3 in surface runoff, and edge-of-field erosion
[84]. If the cultivated cropland (119,400 of 300,000 total ha) were converted to
switchgrass, sediment loss would be reduced by 99%, surface runoff by 55%, NO3
loss by 34%, and edge-of-field erosion by 98%. Evaluating a shift to switchgrass in
the large, agriculturally dominated Raccoon River watershed of central Iowa
(9,364 km2), results from SWAT indicated that lower water yield will correspond
with less NO3, less P, and less sediment loss [85]. These scientists suggested that
even though a shift in land use (i.e. toward more switchgrass) might resemble a
pre-1940s land use and land cover, the extensive tile drainage network would
prevent the hydrology from ever resembling pre-1940s condition. Tile drainage is
meant to move water quickly away from agricultural fields with the inadvertent
consequence of carrying its nutrient load with it. Nevertheless, growing maize
results in lower annual evapotranspiration and therefore greater runoff and
drainage than a perennial cropping system, such as switchgrass; resulting in a shift
toward fewer environmental impacts when more switchgrass is grown.
Expanding the spatial scale even further to an area encompassing much of
Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas in the Midwestern U.S. (15,100 km2),
Brown et al. [86] used the Erosion Productivity Impact Calculator (EPIC) to
consider future environmental impacts of growing more switchgrass in this region.
Their model scenarios also extended the temporal scale as well by considering
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crop yields and sediment loss under increased atmospheric CO2 (560 lg g-1).
Alternative climate conditions were considered using the general circulation model
(GCM) from CSIRO. With increased temperature, switchgrass yield increased by
5 Mg ha yr-1, whereas other crop yields decreased (Mg ha-1 yr-1): maize, 1.5;
sorghum, 1.0; soybean, 0.8; and wheat, 0.5. With additional CO2 under this
otherwise similar future scenario, all crops responded with greater yield compared
to the future scenario with only increased temperature. Greater rainfall predicted
with climate change corresponded with greater runoff and generally increased
sediment loss, except with switchgrass for which sediment loss generally
decreased. A stochastic model was used in another study to evaluate the impact of
producing cellulosic ethanol (i.e. growing switchgrass) compared to maize-derived
ethanol in the Mississippi River basin [87]. They concluded that cellulosic ethanol
production would result in a 20% decrease in NO3 delivered to the Gulf of Mexico.
Growing switchgrass compared to growing a row crop will increase water use
and increase infiltration, both of which will have the net effect of reducing runoff.
These impacts described and measured at the small plot scale translate to reduced
nutrient losses at the larger watershed and basin scales. Including switchgrass on
the landscape will have a favorable impact on improving water quality.

6.3.3 Seasonal Nitrogen Dynamics: Implications
for Management and Environmental Impacts
Perhaps some of the more interesting questions about growing switchgrass as a
bioenergy crop are intertwined in the N dynamics of physiological characteristics,
production management, and their corresponding impacts on N in the environment. For example, when is N taken up by switchgrass? When will switchgrass be
harvested? What is the biomass N content at harvest? How much N fertilizer will
be applied? How do these physiological characteristics impact NO3 water quality
and N2O emissions? Some of these questions have already been addressed with
recent research, though some remain unanswered.
Cropland in the Midwestern U.S. is extensively tile-drained, designed to move
water quickly from the field to improve soil conditions for maize and soybean
production. This conduit for water also effectively moves NO3 from agricultural
soils to streams and rivers [88, 89], significantly contributing to the increase in
NO3 flux in the lower Mississippi River [89]. Compared to continuous maize or
maize–soybean crop rotations, perennial crops will reduce NO3 leaching in this
tile-drained landscape from more than 60 kg N ha-1 yr-1 to less than
5 kg N ha-1 yr-1 [90]. This reduction in NO3 loss from perennial crops can be
attributed to both lower NO3 concentration in the tile water and reduced drainage
as a result of greater evapotranspiration.
In a recent study [91], the impact of miscanthus and switchgrass managed as
bioenergy crops on hydrology and NO3 leaching was evaluated in the tile-drained
landscape of the Midwestern U.S. The soil profile water content was consistently
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less with miscanthus than with either switchgrass or a maize-soybean rotation,
especially later in the growing season. Nitrate leaching was much greater in the
maize-soybean rotation (34–45 kg N ha-1 yr-1) than either switchgrass
(0.3–3.9 kg N ha-1 yr-1) or miscanthus (1.6–6.6 kg N ha-1 yr-1). Although N
fertilizer was not applied to switchgrass in this study, N applications will likely be
a component of switchgrass management as a bioenergy crop; but this study
illustrates that a perennial switchgrass crop will contribute much less N to ground
water than a crop rotation including maize and soybean.
In a 2 year study in Illinois [92], the biomass and N content of miscanthus and
switchgrass were evaluated in a side-by-side trial at three locations spanning a 5°
latitudinal range (37–42° N). Biomass was harvested on five dates between June
and February. As much as 60 Mg ha-1 of biomass was harvested for miscanthus
and more than 20 Mg ha-1 for switchgrass. Nitrogen concentrations of the biomass for both species decreased from 1.5 to 2.5% in June to \0.5% in December.
Nitrogen concentrations in February were similar to concentrations in December,
so there was not an incentive to postpone harvest until February. Harvest in
December corresponded with greater biomass than in February and similar N
concentrations. When harvested in June, switchgrass removed as much as
187 kg N ha-1 and miscanthus as much as 379 kg N ha-1, whereas N removal in
February corresponded to as little as 5 and \17 kg N ha-1, respectively, because
N within the plant was translocated to the rhizomes during winter dormancy. The
December harvest, corresponding to low N concentrations and high biomass yield,
was the most suitable harvest date for providing a large amount of desirable
biofuel feedstock and represents an efficient N recycling cropping system—
meeting economic and environmental objectives.
A 5 year study in Knoxville, TN contrasted a two-cut (summer and fall) harvest
plan to a one-cut (fall) plan for switchgrass [93]. Biomass yield was similar for the
two approaches (17.4–18.7 Mg ha-1), but much less N was removed with the onecut plan (48 kg N ha-1) than with the two-cut plan (116 kg N ha-1). One other
study provided similar results, concluding that less N can be applied and less N
removed in the biomass when switchgrass is harvested late in the fall [94]. If less
N is removed (but remains in the rhizomes), less N fertilizer will be required; thus
reducing loss risks associated with NO3 leaching and N2O emissions after N
fertilizer applications.
Root distributions and dynamics and total soil respiration were evaluated for an
edge-of-field and riparian area that included zones of poplar (Populus x euroamericana’ Eugenei), switchgrass, cool-season grasses (smooth brome, timothy,
and tall fescue), and soybean or maize [95]. The fine root biomass for switchgrass
increased from 7 to 10 Mg ha-1 between May and November, remained relatively
constant for poplar and cool-season grasses (6–8 Mg ha-1) during this same
period. Fine root biomass was always less than 2 Mg ha-1 for maize and soybean.
Small root biomass (2–5 mm) was significantly greater in switchgrass
(2 Mg ha-1) than for any of the other species (\0.65 Mg ha-1), with no differences across sampling dates. Coarse root biomass ([5 mm) was only observed
under poplar (3.8 Mg ha-1), soybean (1.1 Mg ha-1), and maize (0.3 Mg ha-1).
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Root density was greater in the poplar, switchgrass, and cool-season grasses than
the maize and soybean, for the 0–50, 50–100, and 100–125 cm depths. Soil respiration was greatest in the poplar and cool-season grasses. Soil respiration under
switchgrass was less than for poplar or cool-season grasses; but greater than with
maize or soybean. The implications from this research is that the additional roots
provided by poplar, switchgrass, or cool-season grasses provide a carbon source
that is greater and to greater depths than provided by maize or soybean. The
additional C contributes to the riparian zone denitrification potential and the
presence of growing roots has implication for additional NO3 removal; consequently, roots deeper in the soil profile represents two effective means of NO3
removal from ground water.
Switchgrass is a perennial warm-season grass that is native to North America.
It grows to a height of about 2 m, has a deep and fibrous root system, and will
produce between 5 and 20 Mg ha-1 yr-1 of above-ground biomass [96]. A stand
of switchgrass may maintain this productivity for 15–20 year with much less
fertilizer and chemical inputs than usually applied to crops such as maize and
soybean. Some of the physiological characteristics that suggest that switchgrass
should have a favorable impact on the environment compared to most other
agriculture cropping systems include: (1) after crop establishment the soil will
remain undisturbed for many years, reducing soil erosion and energy inputs (as
fuel); (2) low N fertilizer inputs translates into low energy demand for growing
the crop and reduced risk of N2O emissions and NO3 leaching that might occur
with almost any N fertilizer application; (3) low energy inputs relative to harvested biomass; and (4) a perennial crop with a fibrous root system translates to
reduced water and nutrient losses through leaching as well as an effective surface
runoff filter. If and when land use currently in traditional cropping systems is
converted to switchgrass, environmental impacts should be favorable.

6.4 Conclusions
The number of studies looking at the environmental impacts of switchgrass cultivation is extremely limited, especially when switchgrass was managed for bioenergy production. In particular, additional studies at multiple locations are needed
to identify the climatic and edaphic drivers of soil C sequestration. Similar
research is needed for N2O emissions, but in addition, continuous flux measurements throughout the year are needed to indentify the contribution of periodic
high-emission events to total annual emission rates. Additional research on how N
fertilization rates affect N2O emissions and NO3 leaching and on interactions
between environmental effects of N fertilization and biomass production is also
warranted. What limited information there is suggests that switchgrass provides
multiple environmental benefits compared to annual crop cultivation. However,
benefits generally appear to be similar to other perennial crops.
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